
Dear First Methodist Family, 
 

Some people’s lives are small because their goals are small. I knew a guy whose main 
goal in life seemed to be to keep students from a local middle school from cutting 
across his yard. He would wait until school let out and he would watch though a window 

until an unwitting student walked on his grass and he would run out to chase them off 
his property.  He finally put out a chain link fence from the corner of his house to the 
edge of the street. It looked weird, but it seemed to work. And his life’s goal seems to 

have been accomplished. As we continue with the “4 From the Heart” message series, 
I’m continually reminded that the size of our dreams, should reflect the size of our 
God. Are your dreams for your life and for our church so “Full of Heart” it would take a 

“Big” God to make them happen? This Sunday we’ll be talking about a heart 
checkup. That’s always an important part of our growing our faith and I truly hope 
you’ll join us Sunday for Sunday school followed by worship at 10:30 am. 

 
Sometimes our personal goals for living can be as trivial as keeping kids off the 
grass.  I’m afraid some churches can also build their ministry on the trivialities of 

religion rather than the life changing relationship with God that Jesus Christ can 
bring. I’ve even heard of one church where the members were happy about a church 
split because there was no longer a problem with finding a place to sit and parking was 

much easier to find. 
 

I’m grateful to have been asked to step into an interim preaching and pastoring role at 
the First United Methodist Church of Ennis, because this is a church with big goals and 
big dreams. This church is full of people who have a big faith in a big God and attempt 

big ministries for God. You are not driven by the trivial because you’re too busy 
believing God for a church filled with the transforming power of our resurrected 
savior. The many ministries of this church that impact lives all over Ennis and 

throughout the world reflect your belief in a big God. 
 
I’ve experienced that kind of church in my many conversations and meetings with the 

people who love this church. Hope, faith and a desire to be faithful to God was the 
common denominations in every word I heard.  People keep telling me that they would 
say a big yes to any mission a big God called them to do.  That’s a faith declaration that 

honors God and grows a big faith. 
 
I am also reminded that big commitments mean a big trust in a big God. I hope you’ll 

tackle a ministry so big that only God could make it happen. As I walk through this 
beautiful church facility, I’m continually reminded of how God uses his people for big 
purposes. I hope you’re wearing the God is Big Enough wrist band I’m passing out 

weekly and that it reminds you to pray for our church and to share your faith. A big 
God will hear your small prayers, but I think he appreciates the big prayers we pray as 
well.  I also hope you’ll continue praying that “St Patrick’s” prayer I passed out.  You 

know it’s important because it’s laminated.  I’ll make bracelets and the prayer available 
again this Sunday. 
 

Last weekend the message was, “Every Day Grace.” This Sundays the message is called 
“Run a Few Tests.” I hope you’ll be in worship as we look to a God who is Big Enough to 
honor our faith and big dreams.  

 



This Sunday we also have a Finance, Endowment, and NOW Meeting after 
church. These meetings will help us prepare for the arrival of your new and permanent 

pastor and Family on July 1st. We have exciting planning to do. We will also install our 

new church leadership on February 24th. These will be fun and exciting Sunday’s.  Don’t 

forget the weekly Bible Studies at church on Wednesdays at 10:00 am and 6:00 
pm. You’re invited, included and anything is possible. 
 

 
SEE YOU SUNDAY AT THE “4 FROM THE HEART” PLACE. YOU ARE AN AMAZING 
CHURCH AND GOD IS BLESSING YOU. THE BEST DAYS ARE IN FRONT OF US!  

 
PASTOR STEVE RAMSDELL 
Interim Pastor, FUMC of Ennis 
 


